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Whet the country may expect from
foveraxaeot ownership of tele-
phonee and telegrapha is sufgeeted
la the report of the Joint Commit-
tM OA Poatage OA Second-Claae Mail
Matter Mil Compensation for the
Transportation of Mall dated Ao-
gust II, 1914. The suggestion of
che report la based on the inade¬
quacy of the statistical data of the
department which the committee
discovered and on the beaurocratlc
tendencies of the Postofflce Depart¬
ment as evidenced by their recom-
mendatloni and arbitrary exercise
of power in such matters as the di-
unor order, the blue tag order and
.L.U d.jcouilouance of parcel-past
stamps. The report says:

.Notwithstanding these numer-
u.» coiic:ete .nstannes of depart-

«;*<.. ilia i.ot >md Us lack of
e sstntials o.'

K. ULiUBfi w

1» fact thai
LUttsi.cr Genera,

tod u.« ..d*?v» ft»or lidve each furn-
r »n il.v. ru'.iOw of the greed
fur itdd.tiouai power Innate In hu¬
manity by advocating government

¦ownership and operation, under the
Post Office L apartment, of the teh
'nbone and telegraph systems of

/Vii^r^h.p of tli
» 41.J » lie telegraph sya
would add 221,009 employes

co the present more than 298,000
postal employes, with the Inevitable
rebult of doubling the salaries of
each of those now In private em-

ploy-AB soon aB they enter the gov¬
ernment service with far le?4 effi¬
cient and far more coatly service to
the American people, who, aftor
all. pay the bllla, whether the gov¬
ernment or private enterprise man¬

age and operate the public utili¬
ties."

That the railroads of America are

the greatest Institutions in the world
and lead thoee of all other coun¬
tries Is the opinion of Charles Ev-
sob, Commissioner of Railways ol
Queensland, Australia, according to
an Interview with a reporter of the
New York Evening -Sun,

"Oar railroads in Queensland arc

owned by the government because
that 'jras the only way we oould
get railroads," said Mr. Evans. "All
available capital waa sunk in gold
mines. There wan no money to
bnlld railroads into the wilderness.
But In America the railroad prob¬
lem is toe great and too unwieldy
for the government. As far as I
.an learn the roads have stood
about all the government control
possible. If I were to criticise bhe
railroads of the country. I would
say there are too many million?
sunk In marblfc halls and solid bras*
hand rails. If there In a falling it
In too much luxury. But In epltr
of that I can say the railroads of
America are the greatest Institu¬
tions In the world and lead those
o t all eountrlea."

Tribute M^ney.
F"en«y long ago said that thf» black

feinrka on slther side of the head of the
haddook were made by t.he Apostle's
Anger and thamb as they held him,labile extracting the tribute money
from his mouth, nut alan for fancy!
The haddock ia not found 1n th* flea
of GfMlee! Most of the fish there be-
long to the barbet family, and no one
bee ever told as authoritatively wMat
particular variety the tribute bearingBab b*|/>ng»d to. The .half shekel"
®f the tribute was 112 grains Troy^algkt of silver say nearly s Quarter
.* .% ecsee, worth shout thirteen
.rats today, bat greatly more la thoee
daya .

Chivalry Has Trial a.

^CMraby aaaets a eertala l«dul»«w*
* vMrss frees the male sex,Wt tkO la 4 Baait, eoeerdlng to .

mmk wU, after getting s
dtvorea trmm kla wMe. asked the eouri
5 ¦¦Idea aaasa Be sayvUs si* twioa attempted suicide. flirt
* .to a wife-murderer in )ail aa4
¦.w Is playing baseball with a "bloow-
sc rtrle" tetnt In Oklahoma. It is not
*-". e« at thai the fudge ra
Itretted hie Inability to btm+tj witft

were withdrawn from Vera Crai and
eooo arterward Carranaa and hie follow.:
ere took poaaeeaton of the .report. VWt
end Zapata united la Support of the
Outtcrrea Intereata. and the proapect of
poece In the Immediate future h far from
encouraclac. »\
On December *. I.CN United Atatea

t*©ope were aent to Ifeco to atop continued
Orln« by the Utxkan factloBTloto United
.tntea territory Th® atrunte between
the oocnbataata la northern Mexico eon-
tlnuee unabated.

Long««t Congraaalonal 8eta)o*,
The flrst regular eeeelon of the Sixty-

third coainw *u the longest since that
gi*at law-making body cam* Into exist-
ence.from December I. HO. to October
M. Wi After th« holiday r«c«M both
branch®, ware «Hr«M*d by President
WUeoa upon the regulation t>t corpora¬
tions. la hie address ths president recom-
mended tha formation at a trada commit-
¦Ion. tha doing away with In tarlocking dU
rectorataa and boMlnc oompanlM, aad nf
antitrust law. On January, 24 tlt« senate
paased a bin authorising tlte government
to construct a railroad la AlaaXa. On
February U tha bouse puir<d the bUL
During thla month, alao. tha adminis¬

tration Introduced a meaiur» Into both
houses to establish a rural^credK system
by mean* of co-operative baake On Feb¬
ruary t a bill waa introduced Into both
branchee which provided that the govern¬
ment might mine or lftM on a royaltybaala certain coal landa In Alaska.
On March S the preeldont dativered an¬

other address to eongreel tn the house
chamber. In which ha prged the ropealof the provision In tha Panama Canal act
of August. 1912. exempting vessel* en¬
gaged In coastwise trade from the pay¬
ment of tolts. "With a ifniH amendment
to the effect that the Tailed Btatea re¬
linquished no rights under treaties with
Oroat Britain and with Panama, ths tolls
repeal bUl became law.
On April 30 the president ageth fid-

drrased ron«T#fa. giving tha ffcots In the
Tamplco affair and asking authority to
use force in compelling a settlement Both
house* passed tha necessary measure*
without delay On June S the three
measures prominent In the pfe»ldent> an¬
titrust legislation the creation of a trade
i-ommWon, the Clayton bill, and the rail,
."art rnpltal'xatlon hill were pivssod, but
It was not until August that the senate
'uloplcd the mvasur- creating a federal
trade commie-ion The Clayton antitrustblU did not become law until October.
August 4 both houses unanimouslyadopted an amendment to the federal re¬

serve act. by which the secretary of the
treasury was given power to Issue nddl-
tlonal bank currency In such Auunt hs
would be necessary to protect the busi¬
ness situation and- avoid financial panhyOn September 4 th3 president ohce more
addressed congress, pointing oMt the nee.i
of racing sddltlona' revenue to meet thedcfU caoad by the decline In Importsd»iu to the European war.
The Hosing days of the conpre^s ptknscdIn an active effort conducted bf members

from the antton-growing states to obtain
legislation for tha retail of the growers
of the staple.
On October H the first regular lesslonof the Blxty-thlrd congress cftme to anend. «.

American Government and Politic*.
On January I Secretary MoAdea andSecretary Houston began a terles ofhearings to determine when *he new fed¬eral reserve banka ware to bo established.The fedora! reserve bank system went in-to effMit November l«. On January lothe Washington authorities en* W»e New

Hav«n "<» Hertford railroad
officials came to an tffrocmcnt by grhlchthe railroad rstnTOrtsWWtmjley lines.Its control of Ine Boston and Maine, and
most of n» steamship lines. In order toavoid further conflict with the Sherman
antitrust law. President Wilson nomi¬nated John Hkelton Winiams. then naals--
tant secretary of the treasury, h> be
comptroller of tha currency and fci-offlclo
member of the new federal ft&erve hoard
On January ZT tha president signed an

Important orde* Yrhlch established a per
manent elvll government In the Panama
Canal Eons, to go Into effect April 1. A
few days later he nominated Col GeorgeW. Goethala to be first governor. On
February 11 the government brought suit
at Bslt Lake City to compel the Southern
Pacific railroad to relinquish Its control
of the Central Pacific.
In March government proceedings were

begun against two railroads: The Inter¬
state commerce commission accused the
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul road
with overstatement of Income and other
financial Irregularities, and suit was
brought against the Lehigh Valley road
under the charge that 11 was monopolis¬ing the anthracite coal Industry throughsubsidiary companies In this month, also,the department of Justice announced that
a plan for breaking up the trnnwpflrTATtfih
monopoly practiced by the New Tork.New Haven and Hartford had been ar¬
ranged satisfactory to sll parties
Early In April the government met with

defeat In Its attempt to prove that the
Delaware, Urknwunn# and Western road
and the coal mining company of the seme
name existed a# an Illegal and monopoiis-tlo combination. On April 1 the commit¬
tee appointed for the purpose announced
that It had selected twelve federnl. re¬
serve distorts, with their central hank¬
ing cities under the new currency law.
On June 8 the Amer<enn Thread com¬

pany. which was proved m be a comblna-
llon of manufacturers which pracricallv
controlled the output, forestalled the ac¬
tion wotamplated by the department of
Justice bv dissolving. In June, al-o the
TTnfted States supreme court affirmed the
power of the Interstate commerce J»nm-
mlsalon to fix rates, and held that pl(.*lines ure common carriers and must carry
products at rates fined by the commission.
On Juna IB the president mad" public

a charge that big bualneaa Interests had
bean trying to foroa congress to adjourn.
H#a®eclared that he should do everythingIn nls power to keep congress In session
until the proper business legislation had
been enacted.
In July the commission found that the

former management of the New Haven
road was criminally wasteful and negli¬
gent. President Wilson directed t«e at¬
torney genial. July tt, to begin civil and
criminal proceedings against the New
Tork. Naw Haven and Hartford road, and
two days later tha suit was begun In the
TTnfted fftatae district court at New Tork
On tha first day of August the Interstate

commerce commission denied the petition
Of the eastern railroads for a general In¬
crease of I per cent In freight rate** but
allowed certain Increases In the middle
Weot On Atlgust IS the dissolution of thftInternstloeal Harvester company, desig¬nated as a monopoly tn restraint of trade,was ordered by the United States dlstrtot
aeurt at St Peal, Minn. *

The Panama Can*! was formally opened
. world traffic on Aogust U. The stoam-
sr Aneon, belonging to the Panama rail-
«»sd. paesed from ocean to ocean In teal
hour* i. Septembar the rallroed rate
case showed Increased activity. The roa^esst of the ItlMlMlppt sod north of In
Potomao again -petitioned the Interstate
oommeree conmtaston for permission ta,

|»M« « .no th.

waanocraoe majomy .* tks house Of rep-
MMUtivM wu induced from 1«T to *.
Although the Democratic majority Is the
senate UMberamd (torn 10 to N. Cott-
.tiwrtwifcj UMntawU ctvtat tbk suf¬
frage to woman wera carried to Nevada
and Montana and prohibition triumphalla WuMnitoa, T>r«*on. Artsona, and
Colorado, to Missouri the so-oadrtd "fyllcraw* law pi.Id by the legttlstur* waa
rejected, ". .>*' »

Pontrea I* Oflar'Lands.
On JauM? fcr WcM Orsste. pr«4deot

of HsM. warned of the sptrtQhch or a
UHre body of rerohttlonl**. abdloated has.
tfty and took cffuga on a Oaf-man crulaor.
On Febrdsry 8 Offcwte* Zamor wu elacted
president of Haiti, and on the umi day
Joaa rlCMfts Concha waa Elected ftrtsl-daat bf Colombia.
Mrly In the year the Chinese admlnls-

Iva council re-*fetkbllshod Confucian-
aa the state tellglon of the republlo.

At the opening «f parliament February It
King Qeov%e urf^d mutual concessions In
the rrluh home rule , oontroverey^ On
ItkYch 6 the home rule bill waa Introduced
)or It* third pssssc* through the com-
mom On May tt tht> bill paased the com¬
mon! for the th\rd time. On September
IS KlngtStbTga signed the home rule SUA"Welah disestablishment bllla and tftfc f>ar-liaavent wu prorogued.
On March IT, aa th« finale to a bitter

political and p«**bnal controverar. *hs
wife of tha branch minister of finance
Mm#. OalUaux. ahot and killed the edUor
of tfttaro, Oaatoii CalmettSt Iter hus¬
band resigned hla office at bjtee and a
new cabinet waa termed. The trial of
Mmc, Ca|llau* felulted In her acquittal
on July BL 6h March 14 a tresfty of peacebetween "hlTktiy atyj Servla waa a'-gnad *tConstantinople. a aecuel to the Baikaftwar. On May l the new CtilYvesfe consti¬
tution v»T published. 1\ kbollahed the
premiership and £aVe Inrreeyd power to
the president. On May 6 Pmw Alexan¬
der of Tefck. Queen Mnry*a brother, waa
appolhted goternor-general of Canada.
t)n May IS Colonel Banavlfle*. leader

of the Peruvian faction whjch expelledPresident Bllllnghurst. waa elected pro^visional president. Three day* Tatef a
group of ae'natora and deptttleft declared
Roberto Legula prov1eH»ft&\ president. The
Peruvian aupreme Court, however, recog¬nized Benartdes. On July SI Ahmed Mlt-
*a, sixteen years of age, wn« cro^fteA
ahah of Persia. On August 8* the French
Cabinet was reconstructed f>ft a commit¬
ter of Mihnil d*feW»f basis. Rene VI-
vlanl. Soclehat, ft-mained premier.
On P'ptelnher 10 Turkey notified theMthWf world that she had tSone awaywith the arrangement ImfVcby foreigner*In that rountry have been pxcmpl ,frotA

local Jurisdiction In civil and crltmnal
rnse« and under *hlch ma^y hp<-c4al priv¬ileges have bean enjoyed by cltlxens of

j othet- Countries residing In Turkey.Two dkya later a nok? was presented.V&th* Turkish goverr.meJI by Great Britain,France. Russia and Italy, lb which It waa
affirmed that the special fights of aliens
can ba abolished only by the powers that
w*>r* bartlea . to the original contract.Austria, and Germany presented a sepa¬rate protest.
On September 5& the Alhanlan senatfcwhich had driven Its recently elected ruler

I ;-»-Ptlhce William of Wfed-^ouf of tnfc| country, chose a Turk fo* hlKfc.Prince
Burhan-Eddln, son pf the deposed Abdulllamld of TurktV- The European powers

I protecte*d. hut their wishes were dlare"-gar^ed. On October 4, after four months'
exile, .Eeaad Pasha, accompanied ny an
armed forca. entered Albania and took
posaesslou of tha government. On the
day follnyrtnf Ihe death of King Charles

iof Rottrt'Anla his nephew. Ferdinand, tookthe oath of office aa sovereign.
On October 18 a rebellion hroke out near

thu border of German Southwest Africa,hut was frustrated by the loyalty of tha
Boers of the UnUm. On October 3 A Rue-
tem Bey. Turklah ambassador to the Uni¬
ted 8tatcs. left Washington, where he
hod Incurred criticism by bis frank views
Of American affairs.

tfrduttriaf Trials and Triumphs.
Tha Ferd Motor company af the begin¬

ning of tha year adopted a profit-sharing
plan by which $10,000,000 la to be distrib¬
uted annually among the K.flftO wage-earn-
era of that concern. The great South Afri¬
can railroad su}kn came to an end. On
January 1» a strlko of thn Delaware and
Hudson railroad men, as a protest against
the discharge of two employees, was set¬
tled within sixteen hours by the federal
board of mediation afld conciliation.
Two great labon c6nlro»era»ea had been

left over from the preerd^g year.one In
the Michigan copper mines, which he*an
July 23. 1I1J, and another In the Colorado
coal fields, where 14,000 men bad been on
strike since September 23 of the previous
year. Violence » ensued and federal aid
waa demanded. On April 20 the striking
miners rtashed with the state militia near
Trinidad, Colo, and twenty-five persona
Were killed or burned to death In a fire
Which followed. President Wilson ordered
fadorsj ttpoas eeeje. _lt-Twaa pot
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Natural Hitter? wm it beasftoiary ta
ttift ftSWttt of II.Mt tM. That. alio.
w4j the day ofi will eta the rscoastruct-
M Kiel eahal was opened by the Omi-
faetl kaissh TMs International *Ucba-
Uttie eoucr«M at Lourdea
France, July SI.
-Oh 8»0t»mbtf I Cmr41o*l CMa
BIN la Chledd. atrfiblshap of Bologna. I
W*i fclectfd (0 MH«h4 tba 1*t. I
Plux X. The nur pontiff asOtfmsd the I
title Of Benedict jCV. Tho govertlme
crop report, made public October, «f a
* raoord wbaat harveat

SAd A floTAal earn crop of I
fa*. Tba world's chatqptonahip

leHes wai won OOtobaf II bf Bos¬
ton National Jeagtie baseball team.
On Ootobaf 14 Ofle Of tile Matt oom-

preh«h«ivft fiflartdtl sefceCbe* Ofl faaord
formulated by banker# at New York
city involved tba Miatokbr'ilt Oaaka
of a, fund of fiul.oaft.od^whfeh waa to
be lbaded Opeh Wate'icttSe recelpta for
eoltofl. Ofl tna lafet <Uf Of October the
Panama Canal waa closed for traffic a
second time on aofeount of an eartb
slide llito Culebra Out.
On November I tt# Chicago ptock-

yatds w.tt r-^-
epidemic of
which had alraad,
thorltlee to establish quarantine In
eight states against the ahlpssaxit of
cattle. Later fhfs prohibition waa sx»
tended to several pthef Stft.tAa. The so-
called Ihouae of governor*" Baet la its
seventh annual aaaalon at
Wis-/November lfi.

After a period of suspension covering
li-Sveeka brought "about by the war.

"fne cotton exdbaugea of Nemjork and
New Orleana opened for trading on No¬
vember 1«. The New Tork stock ex¬
change. which was closed at the break¬
ing out of hoatllltlaa, waa reopened for
restricted trading November B. A
latter event In the history or Amer
athletics waa the formal opening of the
great Tale bowl, seating «0.WO parsons.
November fl. The anouaL Yale-Har¬
vard football contest rasultsa In a Har¬
vard victory. S« to ..

Among tho Emlpant Daad.
The record of Yhoae Who have passed

Rout of the world'i activities during the
year Is of unusuaJ length, and It contain*
the names of many who bad achieved dis¬
tinction. *

e
Among the famous msn who died Is

January were Dr. B. Weir Mitchell of
Philadelphia, aclefitlat and novelist;
Dr. Edward Bpltaka, alienist and neu¬
rologist; Count Yuka Ito. admiral of
the Japaness float; BhaJby 1L Cullom.
>0 years Unltad Btatas ssnator from
Illinois, author of the Iatarstate oom-
meroa law; Paul Deroulada, French poel
and political agitator; tba venerable
Jamea Addaras Beaver. Civil war hero
and ex-governor of Pennsylvania, aad
Bimdn Bollver Buekner. whose naafe
and lama have b*an familiar to tha Asier
lean public fof mofe tlari half a century-
aa g lleuteJMQt general In tba Confederal-

the aged kins of Rovmanla. Chart** I,
who maintained the neutrality of bU
Jtiagdocn to the n>rr tact fti spits of pow-
.rful opposition, died at hi* capital. The
Rlftt Hot. Charles William Smith. Meth¬
odist Episcopal bishop of 0t. Loots, died
on the lait day of the month. *

Amosf the emlnsnt dead of Novem¬
ber are Lieut Oen. Adna R Chaffee.
who was chief of staff of the United
Stated army from 1K« to imp John
Keen, former senator m>m Mew Jer¬
sey;' Caroline M. Beteronca. "the
mother of women's Alnb*;~ yield Mar¬
shal Bart Frederlclr B- Roberta, moot
famous of British soldiers, and Robert
J. Bardette, American lecturer, humor¬
ist and preacher. December marked
the pearl na of America's most eminent
Kara* e«pert and writer. Rear Admiral

>k No.. 170,

a# «o tU moafcfaSSsspMewith tt« or 1.4 «lt«h throat f
th« (arm I* ." *a*twa»il5 " »°Q,h
eutmrd^ 41r*Mtoa ta tfc. ruin
pubiie roW Qfm wwhimton t<
OrMaTlll*; .tkiBM «llk th« Mala pab-
11* r*M to th* Muhii, waMlalai
tbtT-H* a«r**, or >.«*¦ .

.

AIM .>. *I»7 »»>.
"Bin." kM »uk "BO11 «.* ."
farm** Ixslnatats « hU fcf*.
Tnl Of Ml*. M*k.
.Al. PMM*b*r II, 1*14.

MAMA h. BDCMA*.
1I1I-M ««tm"

'
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Cook t With Gas
Heat Gas

Light With Gas

It is better than any

other fuel. It ii th«
# '

'

pricajit W*» b«for*
> .* .

the war.

Btodatoutmus meeting.
The anfttt&J HfeetlHf of the stock¬

holders of tie Home Butldin* and
Loan AeeocIiUea will b« Ml 1
the btnkinf house of the SArinfs
iad Trust Co., on TmjrscUy, Jmau-
irr tl»t, 1»«. at 4:10 p. ra.

JNO..S. WAStROW, S«ct.
12-21-4 Wl.

. t. v...r it' ^

*<m< a or salb.
*7" virtu* of th* poTtr of *al« w)

talMd la . awrrtac* 4«*d. «**ont*d
hy InMN S, MlUt ta tk* o*d*r-
.l*a*«. dated PAraan 14th, Hit,

Otflc* Kodaaa Bi%. rw* U
f.O. to«M , ,

M. N. BERRY
Qmt, MmI. Bar Aaf <M« Pm4
, y«tmw n. c

ML IUW W. MHO.
O8TB0PATH1C PHYMQIAJI,
oatajuuull imutnbm.

Ofaroalc ud Maryou mw. i
MMUitr-

Duaiei and Wtrrm BaUdia*
OMkl-Wu^i Mldlac Tt»>

day and Friday.
Hoars. 11.10 to ll.lt. I U 4.
Pk«M III.

,e, . «...'. .

* DI8KA8K8 A 8PBCLALTY.
Nov located In Um

DAN11L8 * WARRJEN BLDO.
Tueaday, ffX a. m. to 1:10 f. m. .

Thnrsday from 4 p. m. to Frt- *

toy « p, oa. .

Pkn« tf>. .

£L 8. WIN.
\ WARD *

iitwiiin
Waahlnftoo# V

We practice In thf Otprt of
t*e First Judlola.1 Dlstfbt nAths Federal courts,
. ......?

3 .

. ....%. . .

HARRY McMULLAH,
. attoekbt-at-law.
Alter January lit, 1111,
Lauchlnfbooas Bsildlac. *

Corner Second and Market Bta.

SDWAED li. STHWAKV
. i> Taw, *

Wasfclntto*. V. 0. «

v. a

OUR LINE OF GOODS IN

BED ROOM SUITS'
"i # ' * ^

Are complete In Oak and Mahogany. Al) goods
are guaranteed to give satisfaction In jprice
and quality. .

Jefferson Furniture Company


